MENU
CHEDDAR CHEESE CURDS*/** Buoy Beer tempurabattered fried Ellsworth curds with choice of ranch, Spanish
romesco or honey
mustard…………………………………………………………………………$13
FRIES*/** With Portland Ketchup or house-made ranch
Regular $5 | Sweet potato waffle fries $7
BUOY CLAM CHOWDER Manila and surf clams, pepper
bacon, potatoes, cream, veggies, fresh herbs
………………………………………………………………….CUP $4 | BOWL $7
ROASTED GARLIC HUMMUS */** Chickpeas, tahini, olives,
veggies, grilled flatbread…………………………..……………………………$14
HAMBURGER* All natural, fresh house made patty, lettuce,
red onion, tomato, mayo, house pickle, brioche, with
fries…………………..…………………………………………………………..………$13
Sub plant-based patty +$3
ALBACORE TUNA SANDWICH* Local Albacore tuna salad,
Tillamook cheddar, house pickle, cold or toasted Fressen Bakery
sourdough, with fries………………………………………………………………$15
add lettuce, tomato and red onion +$1
add pepper bacon +$1.50
BREWER’S BLT* Pepper bacon, romaine lettuce, tomato,
toasted Fressen Bakery sourdough, with fries……………………….$12
ROCKFISH & CHIPS* Buoy Beer tempura, house tartar sauce
and lemon, with fries………………………………………………………………$15

KIDS FOOD
All kid’s menu items come with fries, apple sauce, or veggie sticks.
Sub sweet potato waffle fries +$1
FISH & CHIPS Tempura-fried fresh rockfish, lemon & tartar…$8
HAMBURGER All-natural beef patty on plain bun……………….$7
Add cheese ……………………..+$1 | Add pepper bacon….…………+$1.50
B.L.T. Pepper bacon, lettuce and tomato on Texas toast…………$7
TUNA SALAD SANDWICH Local Albacore, Tillamook
Cheddar, on Texas toast, Cold or Toasted…..…………..……………..….$8
GRILLED CHEESE Tillamook cheddar on Texas toast…………….$5
PB & J Creamy Jiff peanut butter and Marionberry jam………….$5

KIDS DRINKS
LOCAL ROOT BEER Brewed and bottled in the Northwest…$3
JUICE Apple, cranberry, pineapple or coconut water…………..….$2
SODA Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Dr. Pepper, ginger ale or
lemonade……………………………..………………………………………………….$1.50
TILLAMOOK VANILLA BEAN ICE CREAM
Plain or add chocolate or caramel sauce………………….………………….$1

Sub regular fries for sweet potato waffle fries +$2
* Dish is or can be made gluten-free.
** Dish is or can be made vegetarian.

ROOT BEER FLOAT Northwest brewed and bottled root beer
and Tillamook Vanilla bean ice cream………………………………………..$5
Kids’ menu items available to guests 12 and under or 65 and over

